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Viewpoint:
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Abstract
Natural fires on the native grasslands of Oklahoma and
Kansas were important for maintaining ecosystem structure and
function. Today, land managers largely conduct prescribed fires
in the late dormant season or they do not burn at all. When wildfires occur in other seasons, conventional wisdom assumes that
desirable forage species for cattle are compromised. This
assumption is based on a few fire studies limited in breadth and
scope. To address this, we revisited numerous data sets to quantify the influence of season of fire on plant production and species
composition. Research demonstrates that tallgrass prairie
burned in the late spring starts growth earlier, grows more
rapidly early in the growing season, and produces more tall
grasses than unburned prairie. We contrast this response with
the literature reporting the results of fire occurring in other seasons. Fire effects vary with fire frequency, fire-return interval,
grazing history, herbicide use, successional stage, weather pattern, edaphic features, and topography. Our review of research
suggests that a variety of responses to fire season are possible
and rules-of-thumb that generalize responses are misleading.
Most of the research on fire also does not report the interaction
of fire and herbivory. Thus it is difficult to judge the influence of
fire within the context of herbivory. Results from ongoing
research suggest that the prairie is far more resilient under the
interaction of fire and herbivory than earlier believed.

Key Words: native grasslands, prescribed fire, fire frequency,
fire interactions, fire return interval, wildfire

Fire on the native grasslandsof Oklahomaand Kansas,as in
otherportionsof the GreatPlains,provideda portionof the energy requiredfor the developmentand maintenanceof these grasslands (Bragg 1995). Naturalfire was possible from late in the
growingseasonbeforethe first killing freeze in autumn,through
the dormantseason (i.e., after the first freeze in autumnand
beforethe last freeze in spring),andup to severalweeks afterthe
last freeze in spring(Bragg 1982, Higgins 1986). The timing of
fires with respectto season or within a season potentiallyinfluences plant species compositionand productivity,and therefore
influences rangelandmanagementin the modernlandscape.In
this paperwe demonstratethata varietyof plantspeciescomposition and productionresponsesto season of fire are possible, and
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Resumen
En los pastizalesnativosde Oklahomay Kansaslos incendios
naturaleshan sido importantespara mantenerla estructuray
funci6n de los ecosistemas naturales. En la actualidad, los
adminstradoresde pastizales realizan quemas controladasal
final de la epoca de latencia, pero sin quemarla totalidaddel
pastizal. Cuandoocurrenincendiossin control en otras epocas
del aino,las especiesdeseablespara el ganadose ven seriamente
afectadas.Sin embargo,esto ha sido sustentadoen pocosestudios
con limitadaprofundidady duracibion.Para comprobaresto, se
revisaronnumerososgruposde datospara cuantificarla influencia de la epoca de incendoen la producci6ny composionde las
especies forrajeras. Las investigaciones en esta area han
demostradoque los pastosaltos quemadosal final de la primavera, inician el crecimiento ma'stemprano, mas rapido y con
mayorproduccional iniciode la epocade crecimiento,que aquellos pastos altos que no son quemados. Comparamos esta
respuesta con la informada en la literatura, sobre incendios
ocurridos en otras epocas del anio.Los efectos del incendio
puedenvariarcon la frecuenciade incendio,intervalode retorno
del incendio,historiade pastoreo,uso de herbicidas,estado de
sucesion,comportamientoclimaitico,caracterisiticasedaificas,y
topografia.Nuestra revision sugiere que son posibles una variedad de respuestasa la etpocade incendioy reglas ba'sicasque
generalicenla respuestahan sido olvidadas.La mayoria de la
investigacionesrealizadassobreincendiosno mencionanla interaccion de incendioy herbivoros.Por lo que es dificiljuzgar, la
influencia del fuego dentro del contexto del herbivoro.
Resultadosde la presenteinvestigacionsugierenque la pradera
se recuperamas rapidamentea Tainteraccionde fuegoy herbivoro de lo que se creiainicialmente.
thatprairieis far more resilientto burningin any season thanis
acceptedcommonlyby conventionalwisdom.
Prescribedfire for livestock managementin the grasslandsof
OklahomaandKansasis usuallyintendedto enhanceforagequality for cattle. Fires conductedearly in the freeze-freeperiodof
the spring,traditionallyreferredto as late spring,coincide with
resumptionof active growth of warm-seasongrasses following
winterdormancy.Latespringburninghas been recommendedfor
optimumcattle production(Launchbaughand Owensby 1978).
Firesconductedin winteror early springare intendedto enhance
wildlife habitat(Riggs et al. 1996) and avoid disruptingnesting
of ground-nesting
birds(Zimmerman1997). Burningearlierthan
late springmay also ensure adequatetime to fulfill all burning
plans(Robertset al. 1999).
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Wildfiremay occurany time of the year groundandthereforea low ratioof deadto
provideddry,fine fuel is sufficientto carry live. However,fine fuels in the late growthe fire. Wildfire often disruptsmanage- ing season have greaterratios of dead to
ment by consuming standingforage and live than fine fuels in the early growing
damaging wood structures.But wildfire season. The greaterratio of dead to live
and even prescribedfire in seasons other combined with the warmer and drier
than late springalso presentthe potential weatherconditionsof late growingseason
of reducingpost-fireforageproductionand favor fire spreadand higherfire intensity
changing species composition. To this (Bragg 1982). Except perhapsin severe
point, managersadjustingstockingrate or drought,the dead-to-liveratiois less in the
makingothermanagementdecisionsin the late growing season than in the dormant
wake of wildfireor prescribedfire outside season.
the traditionallate springburningperiod
havebuta few publishedrecommendations
Taligrass Prairie
on which to base their decisions
Ohlenand
Owensby
1978,
(Launchbaugh
busch 1992). A comprehensiveexamina- Dormant-SeasonFire
tion of the availableliteratureand perhaps Datafrom2 studiesin the northernFlint
additionalresearchare needed to support Hills near Manhattan,Kansas (Anderson
management decisions on timing pre- et al. 1970, Towne and Owensby 1984)
scribedbums and respondingto wildfire. are often cited to support management
We reviewed the literatureand revisited decisionswith regardto timingprescribed
some original data sets to quantify the fire withinthe dormantseasonon tallgrass
influence of season of burning on plant prairie.However, a considerablebody of
production and species composition in literaturefromothertallgrassprairiestudy
OklahomaandKansasnativegrasslands.
sites in KansasandOklahomaexpandsthe
Voluminousresearchdemonstratesthat basis for judging the effects of dormanttallgrassprairieburnedin the late spring season fire on herbage production and
startsgrowthearlier,grows more rapidly speciescomposition(Tables1 and2).
early in the growingseason, and produces
Some of the first scientific reports of
more tallgrasses than unburnedprairie. fire in tallgrassprairiewere unreplicated
However,we intendto contrastthe effects observationsfollowing wildfire, included
of burning at seasons other than in late little if any information about the fire
spring,even as earlyas late in theprevious environment, and the comparison
growing season, with burninglate spring unburnedarea was subjectively selected
andwith not burning.
(see Kelting 1957, Adams and Anderson
We use published data to construct a 1978, Adamset al. 1982). An early study
perspective of how native grasslandsin thatimpededthe acceptanceof prescribed
Oklahomaand Kansasrespondto season fire in Oklahoma reported that fire
of fire, and we focus our review of fire reducedplant productionand resultedin
effects on herbageproductionand compo- soil erosion (Elwell et al. 1941), but the
sition.By far,the majorityof fire literature effects of fire were confoundedby grazing
comes from the tallgrass prairie,but we andsite differences.Otherstudies(Kelting
presentthe availabledataon mixedprairie 1957, Adams et al. 1982) did not include
as well. To be consistentwith most of the herbageproductionas a responsemeasurepublishedliterature,we divide our treat- ment, complicating the application to
mentinto 2 broadseasonsof fire basedon rangelandmanagementwhere herbivory
the ratio of dead to live of warm-season by livestockor wildlifeis important.
grasses, which comprise the bulk of the
Few studies outside of those in the
fine fuel in these grasslands.First,the dor- northernFlint Hills of Kansas examined
mantseasonfollows the firstkillingfreeze the effect of burndate withinthe dormant
of autumnwhen the first 0?C temperature season. In a studythat includedconsiderdramaticallyincreasesthe ratioof dead to able variationin burningdates, burndate
live of fine fuels. The dormantseasoncon- eitherhad no influence,or laterburndates
tinues for several weeks into the freeze- reducedherbageproductionanddecreased
free period(i.e., late spring),which is after productionof foragegrasses.In this study,
the final 0?C temperatureof the winter Bidwell et al. (1990) investigated the
when fine fuels still have a high ratio of influence of fire type (headfirevs. backdeadto live but afterwarm-seasongrasses fire) and burning (burn vs. no burn) on
have commenced growth. Second, the herbageproductionand compositionat 2
growing season refers to the freeze-free clipping dates (June and August) in the
period of the year when fine fuels have first growingseason afterburningin each
substantialamountsof live tissue above of 2 years(1986 and 1987).The studywas
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conductedin a moderatelygrazedtallgrass
Oklahoma.We subprairiein northcentral
jected the original data to simple linear
regressionusing date of burning(March6
to April 23) as the independentvariable
and total herbageproductionand species
groups as dependent variables. Total
herbage productionin June and August
1986 declinedwith laterburningdates in
the dormantseason,but no significantlinear relationship was detected for either
harvestdatein 1987 (Fig. 1). The effect of
burndate on totalherbageproductionwas
greatestin June1986 whenplotsburnedin
early Marchproducednearly double that
of plots burnedin late April (Fig. 1, Table
1). Productionof perennial grasses was
greaterin plots burnedin earlyMarchthan
in plots burnedin late April of 1986, but
burningdatehadno influenceon perennial
grassproductionin 1987 (Tables 1 and2).
Similarly,productionof tallgrasses,forbs,
and legumes in 1986 declined generally
with laterburningdates.
In a synthesis of research from the
northern Flint Hills of Kansas,
Launchbaughand Owensby(1978) stated
burning(i.e., at
thatearly dormant-season
dates in the dormantseason earlier than
late spring)reducesplant productionand
increasesforbs at the expenseof desirable
forages, especially the warm-seasontallgrasses. This body of researchindicates
convincinglythatburningearlierthanlate
spring (about 1 May at this latitude) in
grazedprairiereducesoverallherbageproduction and favors forbs over perennial
grasses compared to unburned prairie
(McMurphyand Anderson 1963, 1965,
OwensbyandAnderson1967, Andersonet
al. 1970, Towne and Owensby 1984,
Gibson1989). Combinedwith a long-term
study on ungrazed plots (Towne and
Owensby 1984) (Tables 1 and 2), these
datademonstrate
thata late-springburning
date in the northernFlint Hills of Kansas
optimizes productionof desirableforage
grasses relative to burningearlier in the
dormantseason.But,we arguethatburning
at dates earlierin the dormantseason did
not increaseforbs or consistentlydecrease
perennialforage grasses comparedto the
no-burntreatment.
Conventionalwisdomin
the region holds that burningin the dormant-seasonotherthanin the latedormantseason(latespring)alwaysreducesherbage
productionand increasesweedy forbsrelative to desirableforagegrasses.
Vegetationresponseto fire in tallgrass
prairievarieswith factorsotherthanburning date.The responsevarieswith fire history (fire frequencyand fire-returninterval) (Gibson and Hulbert 1987, Blair
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Table1. Responseof herbageproductionto fire in differenttimesof the dormantseasonin taligrassprairies.Measurements
werethe growingseason
afterfire unlessotherwiseindicated.Comparisonis withunburnedcheckunlessotherwiseindicated.
Changeas a percent(and change in biomass,
kg/ha) as a result of fire
Perennial
Forb + legume
Total
grass
production

Timing of fire

Location

Seral
stage

Fall

Central
Oklahoma

Mid to late

Not reported

Not reported

-53 to -59%
(-1,520 to -720)

November

Central
Oklahoma

Mid to
late

Not reported

+58% (140)

+64% (840)

Early Marchto
late April.
Measuredin
June

Northcentral
Oklahoma

Late

1986 burns
+74%
(+25/day)
1987 burns
nct

1986 burns
+146%
(+6/day)
1987 burns
nct

1986 burns
+94%
(+36/day)
1987 burns
nct

Early Marchto
late April
Measuredin
August

Northcentral
Oklahoma

Late

1986 burns
+17%
(+16/day)
1987 burns
nc

1986 burns
nct

1986 burns
+21%
(+21/day)
1987 burns
nc

November,
Februaryand
April

Northcentral
Oklahoma

Mid

nc

Winterto late
spring

Northern
Kansas
Flint Hills

Late

Early springto
late spring

Northern
Kansas
Flint Hills

Late

Dec. burn
+14% (500)
Mar.burn
+11% (400)
Apr. burn
+22% (800)
May burn
+36% (1300)
Mar.burn
-33% (1310)
Apr. burn
-18% (690)
May ?urn
nc

Nov. burn
nc to
+126%
(nc to +290)
in year 2 of
one study
Feb. burn
nc
Apr. burn
nc
Dec. burn
-38% (300)
Mar.burn
-38% (300)
Apr. burn
-38% (300)
May bum
-75% (600)
Mar.bum
nc
Apr. burn
nc
May bum
-47% (140)

Year 1
Nov. burn
nc to -33%
(nc to -870)
Feb. burn
nc to -25%
(nc to -670)
Apr. burn
nc to -42%
(nc to +2050)
Dec. burn
nc
Mar.burn
nc
Apr. burn
+14% (600)
May burn
+16% (700)
Not reported

Mid November
to late April

Northern
Kansas
Flint Hills

Late

Not reported

Not reported

After 1 year
Mid Nov.
+26% (620)
Late Apr.
+29% (680)

1987 burns
nc

Comments

Reference

Ungrazedabandoned
croplandand grazed
prairieburnedannually
for 8 years. Exact burn
dates not reported
Sampledat end of
8 years of burning
Wildfireon areanot
grazedor mowed in
previousyears.
Dominatedby little
bluestem.Dry year
following the fire.
Peak green
biomass reported
for total production.
Fires (in 1986 and
1987) followed
moderategrazing.
Responses
averagedover fire
type. Comparison
with late April burn.
Fires (in 1986 and
1987) followed
moderategrazing.
Responses
averagedover fire
type. Comparison
with late April burn.
Decrease in total
production
concomitantwith
threeawnreduction.

Elwell et al.
(1941)

Ungrazedplots
annuallyburned
1928-1982.
Productiondata
averageof 19731982. Perennial
grasses column
includes all grasses.
Grazedpastures
bumed annually
1950-1966. Data
from uplands.
Forage (non weedy)
reportedfor perennial
grasses and weeds for
forbs+legumes.
Burnedtwo
consecutive years.
Data averagedover
irrigatedand rainfed because
irrigationhad no
effect. Plots not
grazed.

Adams and
Anderson
(1978)

Bidwell et al.
(1990)

Bidwell et al.
(1990)

Engle et al.
(1990)

Towne and
Owensby
(1984)

Anderson
et al. (1970)

James (1985)

After 2 years
Mid Nov.
+68% (3270)
Mid Apr.
+76% (3660)
nc = no change(P > 0.05)wasdetected,i.e.,by analysisof theslopecoefficientin regression
analysis,fromearlyMarchto lateAprilburning.
nc = no difference(P > 0.05) as comparedto unbumned
checks or late springburning.
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Table 2. Change in composition of herbage in taligrass prairie in response to fire in different times of the dormant season other than late spring in tallgrass prairies of the central Great Plains. Measurements were the growing season after fire unless otherwise indicated.
Change' in relativecompositionfollowing burningas compared
to late springburnor check
Perennial
Little
Forb+
grass
bluestem
Forb
Tallgrass
legume
Legume
Not
Not
Not
+
+
Not
reported
reported
reported
reported

Timing of
fire
November

Location

February

Central
Oklahoma

Late

+

+

+

-

nr

nr

March

Southcentral
Oklahoma

Mid to
late

-

-

-

+

nc

+

Central
Oklahoma

Seral
stage
Mid to
late

Early March. NorthMeasuredin central
June
Oklahoma

Late

+ (1986)
nc (1987)

+ (1986)
nc (1987)

+ (1986)
nc (1987)

+ (1986)
nc (1987)

+ (1986)
nc (1987)

nc (1986)
nc (1987)

EarlyMarch. NorthMeasured
central
in August
Oklahoma

Late

nc (1986)
nc (1987)

+ (1986)
nc (1987)

nc (1986)
nc (1987)

nc (1986)
nc (1987)

nc (1986)
nc (1987)

nc (1986)
- (1987)

November,
February,
and April

Northcentral
Oklahoma

Mid

nc

nc

nc

nc to + in
year 2 of
Nov.

Not
reported

Not
reported

November
to March

Centraland Mid
Eastern
Kansas

Not
reported

+

Not
reported

Not reported

+

Not
reported

Winterto
late spring
compared
to no burn

Northern
Kansas
Flint Hills

Late

+

+

- Dec. and
May
+ Mar.and
Apr.

nc Dec.
+ Mar.
-Apr.
-May

Not
reported

Not
reported

Early spring Northern
to late spring Kansas
comparedto Flint Hills
no bum

Late

+all bum
dates

Not
reported

-Mar.
nc Apr. and
May

+Mar.
-Apr.
-May

Not
reported

Not
reported

November,
March,and
late April
compared
to no burn

Late

+all burn
dates

+allburn
dates

+Nov.
+Mar.
-Apr.

Not
reported

Not
reported

+

Northern
Kansas
Flint Hills

-to+

Comments

Reference

Wildfire on area
Adams and
not grazedor
Anderson
mowed in previous
(1978)
years. Dominatedby
little bluestem
Dry year following
the fire. Peak green
biomass reportedfor
total production.
Area not grazedfor
Ketling
2 years before fire.
(1957)
Big bluestem-reduced
by fire, but other
tallgrassesincreased.
Abandonedcropland Adams et al.
naturallyrevegetated (1982)
with tallgrassesand
woody species.
Comparison is preand post-burn.
Burned(in 1986 and Bidwell et
and 1987) following al. (1990)
moderategrazing.
Responses averaged
over fire type.
Comparisonwith late
April burn.
Burnedin 1986 and Bidwell et
1987) following
al. (1990)
moderategrazing
Responses averaged
over fire type.
Comparisonwith
late April burn.
Productionof
Engle et al.
desirablehay
(1990)
species, mostly
perennialgrasses,
increasedby burns
that reducedprairie
threeawn.Compared
to no burn.
Decemberburn
Owensby
controlledprairie
and
threeawnand released Launchforbs and perennial baugh
grasses. Compared
(1977)
to no burn.
Big bluestembasal
Towne and
cover reportedfor
Owensby
tallgrassesand
(1984)
perennialforbs
basal cover reported
for forbs+legumes.
Little bluestembasal
cover.
Grazedpastures
Anderson
burnedannually
et al. (1970)
1950-1966. Big
bluestemreportedfor
tallgrasses.Perennial
forbs reportedfor forbs
+ legumes. Data
are canopy cover.
Areasburned
Gibson
annuallybut not
(1989)
grazed.Data are
canopy cover

- increase,- = decrease,nc = no difference(P > 0.05) as comparedto unbumned
checks or late springbumning.
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,
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9-Apr
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ClippedAugust1987

-4000
=
Y 6620- 21(X)
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3000
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1987BurnDate

1986BurnDate
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ClippedJune1987

,I
20-Mar

2000

Y=6850 - 17(X)
R2= 0.09

1000

P 0.46

0

I

I

I

Launchbaugh
1977,Engleet al. 1990).
Burning early in the dormant season
may have livestock managementbenefits.
Buming increasesthe length of the growing season by warmingthe soil in spring
(Hulbert1988) and increasingphotosynthetically active radiation(Knapp 1984),
whichcan speedthe productionof herbage
early in the growing season (Smith and
Owensby 1972, Adams and Anderson
1978, Knapp1984, Mitchellet al. 1996).
Althoughbuming earlierthan late spring
may kill some cool-season annuals and
biennialforbs (Kelting 1957, Towne and
Knapp1996),it can also stimulateproduction of some cool-speciesspecies, including sedges (Mitchellet al. 1996), thatcan
providea high-qualityforageimportantto
wildlife and livestock (Coppedge et al.
1998b). Moreover, even though early
burningmay sometimesincreaseforbs,the
increase is relatively small and does not
appearto come at the expenseof perennial
grasses when compared to areas not
burned(Tables1 and2).

I

Late Growing-Season Fire
The comparativelymeagerresearchon
1987BurnDate
1986BurnDate
late growing-seasonfire in tallgrassprairie
Fig. 1. Total herbage producedfollowingdormant-seasonfires in moderatelygrazed tallgrass is ironic considering the frequency of
prairie in northcentralOklahomaas measured on 2 dates in the first growing season. The growing-season fire in both prehistoric
independent variable is Julian date. Calendar dates are presented on the x-axes to aid and contemporarytimes. Because of the
interpretation. The slope coefficients of the equations for 1987 were not significant (P >
often hot dry conditionsunderwhich fire
0.05).
in this season occurs,one mightassumea
fire in the late growingseasonwould lead
1997, Engle et al. 1998), grazinghistory prairiesin which excessive mulch accuto long-termchangesin species composi(Ewing and Engle 1988, Collins et al. mulatesin the absenceof burningor heavy
tion and reducedherbageproduction.The
1998), and possibly with differences in grazingor wherethe fire-alteredmicroclilimited research literature suggests the
herbicideuse. Soil textureandtopographic mate does not negativelyinfluencegrowopposite.
positionalso have a pronouncedinfluence ing conditions (Graves and McMurphy
Ewing and Engle (1988) investigated
on response (Anderson et al. 1970, 1969, Andersonet al. 1970, Powell et al.
the
influence of late-summer fire in 2
Abrams et al. 1986, Briggs and Knapp 1979, Towne and Owensby 1984, James
northcentralOklahomatallgrassprairies,
1995) andmay explainsome of the appar- 1985,Bidwellet al. 1990).
one with a history of no grazingand the
ent discrepancies among studies. For
Successionalstagemay also overridethe
other
a historyof moderategrazingby catexample,soil-waterpropertiesin the Flint influenceof season of fire on vegetation.
tle
3 and4). As is commonin tall(Tables
Hills with soils derivedfrom chert differ For example, early dormant-seasonfire
grass
prairie
(Hulbert1969,Hulbert1988),
from soils derivedfrom shale in northcen- (November-February) reduces prairie
the
ungrazed
prairie had a substantial
tral Oklahoma.The greaterwater-holding threeawn (Aristida oligantha Michx.) on
accumulation
of
mulch and litter, which
capacityof Oklahomasoils coupled with areasheavilyinfestedwith this unpalatable
an increasein soil temperatureafterburn- annualgrassby reducingmulchlevels and supportedan intense fire relative to the
ing thateffectively prolongsthe lengthof combusting the seed (Owensby and grazedprairie.Carry-overeffects of fires
the early growing season (Hulbert 1969, Launchbaugh1977, Engle et al. 1990). to a second year after the burns were
1988, Rice and Parenti 1978) could Late-spring burning (April), especially reportedby Engle et al. (1992). This study
explain enhancedproductionwith earlier when repeatedannuallyfor severalyears, emphasizesthe role of grazinghistoryin
burning in the study by Bidwell et al. also may reduceprairiethreeawn(Graves how vegetation responds to fire, and it
(1990) comparedto the FlintHills studies. and McMurphy1969, Engle et al. 1990) supports the results of Bidwell et al.
Herbage production often is higher on and truncatethe decadesof dominanceby (1990) thattimingof measurementof fire
burnedareasthan areasnot burnedin the prairiethreeawnpossiblein the absenceof effects also influenceshow the effects of
more humid prairie peninsula where fire (Rice 1971, Engle et al. 1990). The fire might be interpreted.It also indicates
excessive mulch accumulations depress resulting increase in desirable forage that late growing-seasonfire leads to neiproduction (Old 1969, Kucera and species for cattleis generallyless thanthe ther large nor long-termchanges in proEhrenreich 1962). Herbage production loss of prairiethreeawn,so total herbage ductionandspeciescomposition.
may also increase following late spring productiondecreasesthe yearafterburning Adams et al. (1982) comparedpre-fire
burningin Oklahomaand Kansastallgrass (Tables 1 and 2) (Owensby and and post-fireresponsesto a mid-Julyfire
29-Feb

6

9-Apr

29-Apr

29-Feb

20-Mar

9-Apr

29-Apr
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Table3. Responseof herbageproductionto fire in differenttimesin the growingseasonon tallgrassprairies.Measurementswerethe growingseason
afterfire.
Change as a percent(and change in biomass
kg/ha) as a result of fire
Total
Forb+ legume
Perennial
production
grass

Comments

Reference

Year 1
nc
Year 2
nc

Burnedin 1985.
Moderatelygrazed.
4,400 kg/ha fuel.

Ewing and
Engle
(1988),
Engle et al.
(1992)

Year 1
nc
Year 2
nc

Burnedin 1985.
Ungrazed.
10,300 kg/ha fuel.

Ewing and
Engle
(1988).
Engle et al.
(1992)

Year 1
nc

Burnedin 1985.
Moderatelygrazed.
4,400 kg/ha fuel.

Ewing and
Engle
(1988).
Engle et al.
(1992)

Year 1
nc

Year 1
nc

Burnedin 1985.
Ungrazed.
10,300 kg/ha fuel.

Ewing and
Engle
(1988),
Engle et al.
(1992)

Year 1
-39% (-1,200)
Year 2
nc

nc

Year 1
-16% (-580)
Year 2
nc

Burnedin 1988 and
1989. Plots burnedin
moderatelygrazed
pasture.8,200 kg/ha fuel
Forbproductionwas
highly variableamong
treatmentplots.

Engle et al.
(1993)

Loamy
-54% (-1,280)
Shallow
nc

+53% (+690)

nc

Timing of fire

Location

Seral
stage

Late summer
(September5)
Measuredin
June

Northcentral
Oklahoma

Mid

Year 1
-41% (-960)
Year 2
nc

Year 1
-112% (-260)
Year 2
+171% (+294)

Late summer
(September5)
Measuredin
June

Northcentral
Oklahoma

Late

Year 1
-27%
-540 kg/ha
Year 2
nc

Year 1
+173%
+1,610 kg/ha
Year 2
nc

Late summer
(September5)
Measuredin
August

Northcentral
Oklahoma

Mid

Year 1
nc

Late Summer
(September5)
Measuredin
August

Northcentral
Oklahoma

Late

Year 1
nc

Late summer
(September)

Northcentral
Oklahoma

Late

Late summer
to early fall
(EarlyAugust
to early
October)

Southcentral
Oklahoma

Mid

Engle et al.
Burned2 sites (shallow
and loamy) up to 3 times (1998)
in 5 years. Not grazed
the year of the first burn
and afterfor the duration
of the study.Prairiethreeawn
abundantat the time of
the first burn.Response
reportedfor first burnonly.

nc= no change(P> 0.05)wasdetectedas compared
checks.
to unbumed

in an abandonedcroplandnaturallyreveg- decreasedafter burningon the ungrazed
etated to tallgrass prairie (Table 4). bum areain the studyreportedby Ewing
Canopycoverof all grassesexcept switch- andEngle(1988).
grass (Panicum virgatum L.) decreased the
A study in mid-seraltallgrassprairiein
year after the fire in the burned area. southcentralOklahomasuggests that tallLegumes increased and forbs decreased. grass prairieis resilientto fire in the late
Herbaceousvegetationwas green,humidi- growing season (Engle et al. 1998).
ty was high, and wind speed low during Tallgrasses and little bluestem, which
this fire, suggestinga low intensityfire.
were minorcomponentsof the vegetation,
Engle et al. (1993) conductedthe first were reducedby 1 fire as were perennial
replicatedstudy on growing-seasonfires grassesas a groupon the moreproductive
in grazed tallgrass prairie. Fire in this loamy site (Tables3 and4). The less pronorthcentralOklahoma tallgrass prairie ductive, shallower site responded with
reduced herbage production for 1 year fewer shiftsin vegetationandno reduction
after the fire, but forb production was in total production.The responseafter as
highly variableamongplots and no statis- many as 3 burns over 5 years indicates
tically significant change in forbs was that late growing-season fire is an
detected. Tallgrasses tolerated these ephemeral,short-livedinfluence on plant
September fires, but little bluestem production and species composition
(Schizachyrium scoparium (Michx.) Nash) (Engleet al. 1998, 2000).
was reducedfor at least 2 years afterfire.
Little bluestem, a bunch grass, also
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Mixed Prairie
The mixed prairieby definitionis more
arid than tallgrassprairieand fire in any
season should dry the site further and
reduceproduction.Althoughthe research
literatureis not as rich as for the tallgrass
prairieswhere fire is used more routinely
in range management,sufficientresearch
exists to indicate a variable response to
fire in mixed prairie.

Early to mid dormant-seasonwildfires
reduced grass production in western
Kansas (Launchbaugh1964, 1969, 1978
as citedin Owensby,unpublished).In contrast,a prescribedfire in late spring,timed
to coincide with growth of dominant
grasses,increasedgrass and total herbage
yield (Launchbaugh 1978 as cited in
Owensby,unpublished).Late springbuming 3 consecutive years resulted in variable changes in species compositionand
production(Launchbaugh1978 as cited in
7

Table 4. Changein compositionof herbagein taligrassprairie in responseto fire in differenttimes of the growingseason in tallgrassprairies.
werethe growingseasonafterfire.
Comparisonis withunburnedcheckunlessindicatedotherwise.Measurements

Timing of
fire

Location

Seral
stage

July 14

SouthMid to
central
late
Oklahoma

Tallgrass

Change1in relativecompositionfollowing burning
Little
Forbs+
Perennial
bluestem
grassForb
legume

+

Not
reported

Mid
Late summer North(September5) central
Measuredin Oklahoma
June

nc (year 1)
nc (year 2)

- (year 1)
nc (year 2)

Late summer NorthLate
(September5) central
Measuredin Oklahoma
June

nc (year 1)
nc (year 2)

Late summer NorthMid
(September5) central
Measuredin Oklahoma
August, Year 1

Reference

+

AbandonedcropAdamset
land naturally
et al.
revegetatedwith
tallgrassesand woody
species. Comparisonis
pre- and post-burn.

-

-

nc (year 1)
nc (year 2)

- (year 1)
nc (year 2)

- (year 1)
+ (year 2)

nc (year 1) Burnedin 1985.
nc (year 2) Moderatelygrazed
4,400 kg/ha fuel.

Ewing and
Engle
(1988).
Engle et al.
(1992)

- (year 1)
nc (year 2)

- (year 1)
nc (year 2)

+ (year 1)
+ (year 2)

+ (year 1)
nc (year 2)

nc (year 1) Burnedin 1985.
nc (year 2) Ungrazed.
10,300 kg/ha fuel.

Ewing and
Engle
(1988).
Engle et al.
(1992)

nc

nc

nc

nc

nc

nc

Burnedin 1985.
Moderatelygrazed
4400 kg/ha fuel.

Ewing and
Engle
(1988).
Engle et al.
(1992)

Late summer NorthLate
(September5) central
Measured
Oklahoma
August

nc

nc

-

nc

nc

nc

Burnedin 1985.
Ungrazed
10,300 kg/ha fuel

Ewing and
Engle
(1988),
Engle et al.
(1992).

Late summer NorthLate
(September) central
Oklahoma

nc

- (year 1)
nc (year 2)

- (year 1)
- (year 2)

Not
reported

Not
reported

Not
reported

Loamy

nc

Loamy

+

Not
reported

Not
reported

Burnedin 1988
Engle et al.
and 1989. Plots burned (1993)
in moderatelygrazed
pasture.8,200 kg/ha
fuel. Forbproduction
was highly variable
among treatmentplots.
Burned2 sites
Engle et al.
(shallow and loamy)
(1998)
up to 3 times in 5
years. Not grazedthe
year of the first burnand
afterfor the durationof
the study. Prairiethreeawn abundantat the time
of the first burn.Response
reportedfor only first
burn.

Late summer Southto early fall
central
(EarlyAugust
to early October)

Mid

-

Comments
Legume

-

Shallow
nc

Shallow
nc

+ = increase,- = decrease,nc = no difference (P > 0.05) as comparedto unbumedchecks or pre-bum.

Owensby, unpublished) suggesting that
weather conditions can have an overriding
influence on response to fire.
Bums in the early dormant season may
concomitantly increase forbs, including
westem ragweed (Ambrosiapsilostachya
DC.) (Hopkins et al. 1948), but western
ragweed does not compete with grasses
and appears to fluctuate independent of
grass production (Launchbaugh 1969,
Vermiere 1997). Moreover, an increase in
forbs does not appear universal following
early dormant-season burns. Burning
mixed prairie in late January with the
8

objective of increasing forb production,
primarily western ragweed, did not
increaseforb productionnor reducegrass
productionin northwesternOklahomaon
sandysoils (Peopleset al. 1994).

variety of responses are possible, and
rules-of-thumb
thatgeneralizeresponsesto
wildfiremay be misleading.Launchbaugh
and Owensby(1978) recommendedreducing stockingrateon areasbumedby wildfire in Kansasby 25 to 75% the first year
and 25 to 50% the second year after the
Appropriate Management after
fire. A more recentrecommendation
is to
Fire
reducestockingrate by 15 to 25% in the
tallgrass prairie and by 50% in mixed
prairie
(Ohlenbusch1992). These recomThis review of research on post-burn
vegetation response in Oklahoma and mendationshave been appliedthroughout
Kansasnative grasslandssuggests a wide OklahomaandKansasto nativegrasslands
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burned by wildfire. Furthermore,as an
Conclusions
extensionto the commonpracticeof applying herbicidesat regularintervalsto reduce
It was once held firmly by Oklahoma
forbs and favorgrasses(New 1997), manscientiststhatfire in any seasonandin any
agers often apply herbicide the growing
climate decreased plant production and
seasonfollowingwildfirein expectationof
increased weedy species unpalatableto
an increasein forbs. The resultsfrom the
livestock (for example, see Bunch et al.
publishedstudieswe presenthere suggest
1958).Thiskindof responseto firefollows
grasslandenvironmentsin Oklahomaand
preferential
grazingof the bumedareasthat
Kansas are too diverse for these recomoffermorepalatableforageto livestockand
mendationsto applyuniformly.
is in reality the result of overstocking
A numberof factorscan alterthe effects
and Owensby1978).In one
(Launchbaugh
of early dormant-season
and growing-seaof the first controlled studies involving
son fires on species composition and
livestockgrazingon areaswitha mixtureof
herbageproductionin nativegrasslandsand
bumedand unbumedareas,Penfoundand
shouldbe consideredwhenadjustingstockKelting(1950) notedthatvirtuallyno grass
ing rateor decidingon whetherto applya
leaves were grazedin the unbumedareas.
broadleafherbicide.Successionalstage at
Studiesnow in place at severallocationsin
the timeof a fireis perhapsthe mostimporthe centralGreatPlains are investigating
tant factor influencing post-fire species
the influenceof fire at variedseasonsand
composition.However,most studieson the
contextson ecosystemresponsesto
effects of fire in Oklahomaand Kansas spatial
includelargeherbivoresallowedto prefergrasslandshavebeenconductedin late seral
vegetation in which forbs were a minor entially graze burned patches within a
matrixof unbumednativegrassland(e.g.,
componentof the vegetation.It is logicalto
et al. 1998a, 1998b).The early
assumethat if abundantbefore fire, forbs Coppedge
indications
suggestthatthesegrasslandsare
shouldincreaseafterfire if the fire reduces
farmoreproductiveandresilientunderfire
the competitivenessof otherspecies and if
the timingis not coincidentwitha suscepti- and preferentialspot grazingthan earlier
ble stage of developmentof the forbs in believed.
How, then,shoulda managerrespondto
question(Howe 1994).Conversely,if forbs
fire
a
timedat a seasonor datewith which
are scarcebecauseof moderate-continuous
the
is unaccustomed? Many
manager
stocking,a historyof late dormant-season
rangeland
managers,
especially in
fire,or previoususe of broadleafherbicides,
are
unaccustomed
to fire in any
Oklahoma,
then forbs probablywill not increasewith
season
and
have
never
bumed
theirrangefire.
earlydormant-season
Post-fire observationsof native grass- lands,so thatthe consequencesof any fire
landsin early and mid successionalstages are unknownto the manager.An adjustas well as confounding factors such as mentin stockingrateof domesticlivestock
post-fire grazing practices may be the is likely the prudentcourse of action,but
for morethan1 or 2 yearsis
source of some of the conventionalwis- understocking
likely
unwarranted
especiallyin the more
dom that early season fire increasesforb
mesic
of
Oklahoma
and Kansas.
regions
abundance.We thinkpreferentiallivestock
grazing of a burned area in a partially Of course, appropriatepost-fire managebumedpasturehas causedmanymanagers mentalso dependson currentweatherconto misinterpret the effects of wildfire. ditions, intrinsicmanagerialoptions (e.g.,
When making decisions on stocking rate herd composition and flexibility), and
or herbicide applications after wildfire, managementobjectives.Managerialattenrangelandmanagersshould also consider tivenessmustthereforebe at its highestto
the pre- and post-firegrowingconditions respondto the rangeof possibleresponses
and the exact timingof the fire relativeto of nativegrasslandsto fire.
We concludethat a varietyof composigrowthstage of key species. Species comtion
andproductionresponsesto seasonof
position and standingcrop (which influences fire behavior)at the time of the fire, fire are possible,andthatthe nativegrasssoil texture and site potential, pre- and lands of Kansas and Oklahomaare more
post-fire management(grazing manage- resilientto buming in any season than is
ment, herbicide use, fertilization, pre- commonlyheld by conventionalwisdom.
scribedbuming,and others),and land use Moreover,the body of literaturesuggests
cannot
history (grazing, cultivation, and others) thatbroadlyappliedrules-of-thumb
also confound the influence of fire on be constructedfor post-fire management
species compositionand should be taken regardlessof the season. Thus, the only
objective, accuratemethod to assess the
into accountin post-firemanagement.
relativelyminoreffects of fire (wildfireor
prescribedfire)in any seasonis to measure
JOURNAL OF RANGE MANAGEMENT54(1), January 2001

the vegetationafterfire.Althoughrules-ofthumb appearvalid for dormant-season
fires in the late-seraltallgrassprairiesof
the northernFlintHills, the body of literatureindicateswe cannotat this time accuratelypredictvegetationresponsein other
seasonsandotherlocations.
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